
 

September  
Ready Meals 

(Available for pre-orders, collections and delivery within an 8 mile radius of the restaurant,  
please call 020  7226 1609 during our  opening hours) 

 
Small Plates 
Muu Grop - Crispy pork belly with homemade hoisin sauce       5.50  
 
Muu Waan - Sticky pork belly with smoked squash        6.50  
 
Satay Gai – Minced chicken, peanuts, red curry & coconut        6.50  
 
Gai Prik- Crispy beer battered, boneless chicken bites with        8.99  
burnt chilli dipping sauce & fish sauce glaze  
 
Crispy Kale marinated in sweet soy, sesame & Thai garlic with burnt chilli dip (V)     3.99  
 
Thai crispy fish cakes with sweet chilli lime & fresh herbs        8.99 

Salads 
Som Tam – green papaya, chilli, shrimp, peanuts, green beans, tomatoes      10.99 

Roasted Oxfordshire apple & foraged sour fruit salad with fresh chilli nahm yum (V)     8.50 

Curries 
Gaeng Gari - Aromatic curry of braised Yorkshire beef cheeks       14.50  
 
Green curry of braised Herefordshire ox cheeks, green peppercorns, and wild ginger    14.50  
 
Green curry of free-range chicken, kaffir lime, baby corn and sweet basil      14.00  
 
Massaman curry of grilled peach, raisins, pineapple, new potatoes & peanuts (V)      13.50  
 
Massaman curry of braised duck leg, pineapple, new potatoes and peanuts     14.50  
 



Massaman curry of braised Yorkshire beef cheek, pineapple, peanuts & seasonal vegetables   14.50  
 
Red curry of roasted British Autumn squash, wild ginger & Thai sweet basil (V)     13.50  
 
Red curry of free-range chicken, kaffir lime, baby corn and sweet basil      14.00  
 
Red curry of braised Herefordshire ox cheeks, green peppercorns, and wild ginger     14.00 

Sides 
Roti bread with garlic butter and foraged rosemary salt        3.50 

Steamed ‘Hom Mali’ jasmine rice            1.99 

Thai sticky rice             2.20 

Kids Meals 
Crispy chicken fried rice            9.00  
 
Vegetable fried rice            8.00  
 
Fishcakes with sweet chilli           9.50  
 
Kids gai prik- battered boneless chicken with a soy & sesame glaze and fresh lime     9.50  

(We change our menu monthly to keep within the seasons and use ingredients when they are at their best.  
Therefore, some dishes may change and are subject to availability, please phone the restaurant  

or pop in and speak to a member of staff to enquire about pre-orders, deliveries & allergens) 




